
THE MODERN LANGUAGE CLUJB.

Tbe Modern Language Club beld the third Englisbi
mieeting, of the year on Monday, Deceniber 7. Il Amien-
cari Poets - was the subject of the day, and the larger
audience which the announcemnent of II an Englisli meet-
ul]g "does riot fail to cal] ont listened with interest and
dppreciation to the excellent essays read.

A good (leal of business hiad first to be disposed of.
-Plie most important itemn was the co!isideration of Mr.
1-ellemns' motion tbat1 the Treasurer in future sbotild be
C Josen from the second year instead of the first. The
Passing of this by tlie club was probably a wise measure,
as it will be mucb easier for a mani who lias already spent
one year in University corridors to collect tlie necessary
fees, than for one wbo lias practically no acquain tance witlî
the Second, Third, and Fourtb Years.

A solo by Mr. Edwards, with banjo accomipaniment,
Opened tlie programme. The audience expressed their
Pleasure by an eager dcmand for an encore, but Mr.
Eîdwards passed out, and was seen no more.

Mr. Beatty then followed with an essay on Whittier.
An interesting description was given of the poet's Quaker
homne in New Englland, and the puritanical atmospbiere in
Wehicb his early yearsw~ere spent. Il Martin Smitb's Diary"
Weas mentioned as giving a very clear idea of what such a
homne would be. The legends of New England are the
Subjects of many of bis poems, and lie bas painted witb a
gertle grace life among thle bîlls and dales of these Eastern
ýtates. Mr. Beatty alluded to the interest Whittier took
'Il the war, and quoted several from the mnany songs of
Wýar and slavery whicb show us tile poet's feeling on tbis
q4estion. Many of bis poems are addressed to persons for
W"ho 0n the poet felt a deep admiration ; of tbese two were
ýOted, tbose to Wîn. Wordsworth and Burns, two poets
'II Wbose works Wbittier took an especial deligbt. lu
(COcluding, the essayist pointed out tbe deep religious belief
Wýhich we find speaking in all bis poetry and voicing the
faill and veneration in tbe soul of tbec poet.

l'lihe next essay, on Williami Cuilen Bryant, was read
Miss Mackenzie, and showed a careful study of tbe

alttor's life and work. Attention xvas drawn to the very
arid condition of American poetry whien Bryant com-
Iliericed bis work, and the deep impression wbich his early
PoeI1s mîade on tbe reading public. Born of a poetic
1fariily, wlben stili very young the boy began to display

~elPoetic ability. Nature was bis earliest inspiration. 0f
ebeauties bie sang wiien still a boy at bome ; and later,

WýherI a student at WVilliams College, lie gave expression
hi genuine admiration of tbc niatural world about bim
Mrany exquisite poems. He was rnuch given to tbat

edîtatioîî wbicb cbaracterises ibose wbo drink in calm-
~esand rest and new life from tbe fields and brooks and
w.,but had not tbe sligbtest trace of tbe moroseness
'hi often resuits from that very depression and disap-

iiot'lent of spirit wbicb communion withi nature is calcui-
ed t banisb. Thanatopsis," Bryant's first permanent

pe lnl its sinmplicity and strengtb seems a type of the
tht s Own life. On tbis poem lie bad expended inuchi
"" 11bt, and its having been taken as a miodel by subse-

the writers is sufficient proof of tlie excellence of
f% ý'erkFrom tbec age of tbirty-one to that of eigbty-

w tklie lived a life of success in New York. Mucb of blis
ir hre consisted in contributions to magazines, and bis

"P City, bis pure, genuine love of nature, bis deep
4it.1lýatbY witb tile sorrows and woes of buinanity won for
adt tbrolugb 0ot tbe land an audience of enthusiastic
\VsItrers. From' 54 to '57 lie visited the Soutliern and
1'lUe trîî States. Wbile lingering in tile prairie land of
1Iois bie receive(l tbe inspiration for wbat is probably bis

4 and( certainly bis best-known poem, IlThe Prairies,"
Z0 ackeîîzic's essay was illustrated by many well-

ý,1 quotatio1s whîchi lent to it an added interest.Lls5 Allan's reading of Bryant's Il Thanatopsis " was
Ileyt nrflber and was eiîtbusiastically received.

Tbe hast essay was a very able one on Whitman, by
Mr. Edgar. W ýlI1a too iS a poet of nature, but cast in

stronger mlould tItan Wbitticr and Bryant, and the
omiginality of bis gfenis bas gi yen rise to înost exiiggeratedl
admiration for hinm and prejudice against imi. Tbrougb
bis poemis tiieme brea.thes a ýgreat peCrsonality, wbicb seemns
often to beorîm an intense egotisut. l3ut befome judging
tlic poet too harsbly, we uis, look at tbe beautiful life he
liX'e(. His wvorsbip of natur-e froin earliest years ; bis
strong demnocracy of spirit and syml)atby witlî inanikind;
bis noble self-sacrifice, seen in ]lis work in the bospital
wards (luriilg the war ;and tbat insigbit wvbicb sbowed him
a divinity in most insignificant tlîin 'gs, were traits of bis
cbaracter wlîicb made bis whole life a truc poem. The
essayist considered Wbitmlan's choice of new, strange
fornis for bis poetry justificd by the fact that conventional
forms were ilI adapted to the robustiiess of bis genius.
Unfortunately, owing, to tbe lateness of the hour, Mr.
Edgar feht it neceqsary to omit p)art of bis essay.

The programme of meetings of tlie Modemn Language
Club for tbec Easter terni is as folhows

1.-Jan. 1 1. A Pilblic Enghisît Meeting at wbich Mr.
D. R. Keys, M.A., wvil1 deliver a lecture entitled
IA Gmarniinarian's Holiday.''

II.-Jan. iS. Subject of evening, Voltaime. Essays are
Life; Candide ; Henriade.

III.-Jan 25. Subject, Auerbach. Essays, Life ; Be-
nigne ; Volks Bûicber.

IV.-Feb. i. A PDublic Englisb Meeting, a furtber an-
nouncemnent of wluicb wihl be made early this terni.

V.-Feb. 8. Subject, Lamartine. Essays, Life ; Jo-
celyni Les Confidences.

VJ.-Fe-b. 15. Subject, Schiller. Essays, Life; Poetry.
VII.-Feb. 22. Subject, Englisit Lady Novelists. Es-

says oni Cbarlotte Bronte, Jane Austen, and Miss
Mulock.

VIII.-Feb. 29. Subject, Mme. de Stael. Essays, Life
Corinne.

IX.-Mar. 7. Sîîbject, Contemporamy in German Novel.
Essays on tlie Lives of Storîn and Scbieffel, and
linlmen sec.

X.-Mar. 14. Subject, Cardinal Newman. Essays on
Life ; Novels ;Other Literary Work.

HORACE, 01). 111. 21.

0 nota mneciwn, console ]llanlio.
To A CASK 0F WINE MADE IN THE YEAR IN WHIcH HQ«ACE

WAS B3ORN.

My good contemporary cask, wbiatever thou dost keep
Stored up in tbee siniles, tears, wihd loves, mad brawls

or easy sleep-
Wbate'er thy grape was charged withal, tby hour is cornie;

descend
Corvinus bids, înly niehlowest wine must greet my dearest

fiend.
Sage and Socratic tbougi lie be, tbec juice hie will not

spurn,
That many a time made glow, tbey say, old Cato's vîrtme

stern.
Tbere's not a bieart so bard but tbou beneath its guard

canst steal,
I'bere's not a soul so close but tbou its secret canst

reveal.
fbere's no despair but thou canst cbeer, no wretcb's lot

so low
3ut thon canst raise, and bid 1dm brave the tyrant and

tbe foe.
~lease Bacchus and flie Queen of Love, and the linked

Graces tlîree,
['il lanips sball fail aîîd stars grow pale, we'll make a

muîgbt witb thee.
j'roi Il Bai, Leaves,- bLt Goldwin Siiiitlî, I).C.L.


